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Ml flu. million" of mothers for their children
WIMC1 nW' wht'eteethlagr with perfeJ
fIinuL'll O ncce. ItBootheitheohildJHELMBOIwD'S Positively Cured at Your Home.

1 completely remove every spot and blemishNinetv-thre- e Year Old

Tar Heel in Massachusetts
' "

Villi;') the best remedy for diarrhoea. 6QiJ
OinUl by DrngKit In eTerr Irt of thi
trorld. Be sure and aslc for "Mr. Wlnslow J
Soothing Syrup," and take s etaur
Tveaty--e cnti a liattla.

irom inc lace m uuujr, icnucmS
the skin clear, smooth and healthy.
Consultation free. Write for Book.

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.
38 Went SSd St., Jen York.

died rather suddenly, and Dr. Tait But-
ler thought that eating ntftsty corn Avas
the cause of their death. lie did not
see them until after they died, but he
found that some musty, corn had been
fed to them. ",' '..

Mr. D. P. Stern is home for a day
or .two on his return from Baltimore,
where he engaged in the inter-collegia- te

debate between our State University and
Johns Hopkins University. He is ac-

companied by his colleague. Mr. It. It.
Williams, and they are warmly congratu-
lated here on their victory in debate. -

Native of Franklin County and

EXTRACT

BUCHU
Core All Kldner Dime.

Diseased Kidneys are the cause
of Gravel, Stone in the Bladder,
Inflammation of the Bladder and

arid was just in time to see his mother

S&$& was t th time about
distinguishing himseiiigliti Mexicans. Moore tamedj

of--
?-i n mmBiinv

M. S. Calvert, News and Opinions

National Importance

an Associate of Davy

Crockett An Inter-

esting Bit of

History

" finpkptt s aid. ViLl'It OF COTTOS SEEDi iornung iu i missed that,"v t r,,pa we iuet pi.il'idon'tI i iV a I nrQ "ami wh-il- e I
U

Tfte iiti
Formerly Considered Waste, It is Now

a Valuable Product
(Compiled by the Boston News Bureau.)

To a fuller understanding of Hie im
RALEIGH, N. C.

suppose there is any one who womu
to die if he could help it. I nh notthat - we didwe fellows were glad
get there in time to. lend our little help

. ali from Crockett's inportance of the merger in' process ALONE
CONTAINS BOTfl.relat- - Court reporting dona anywhwa lo

North CrollBa. Price on application.nlace- - and most of us Knew inui w -- ; ue
. , y

Correspondence of The Post.
Mediord. !Mas.; March 19.-- W hie

some men. seem to be bora tor jets,
soldiers and great statesmen, others seem

born to be adventurers and wandeieit,
ovor the face of the earth. hile millions,

1 " . . 1 . . . . . .img to cotton seei anu us pruciuLis u
to fertilizers for cotton production, is
necessary.

Formerly cotton seed was thrown

known his son. and .we tei: u.at --
was mighty close to us.

--The "true .state of affairs was npt

known by us. or I think would haeof their feliows plod along iui-u- -

way living and dying mucw ovcVvthjs tn get there Stringent laws were in force" nt away
wiiii inf" " mighty hard, as it,wunt peace i most cotton puoducing States requir- -

i i - i ,
wor the poiso"- -

Daily, by mail.... $6 a year.
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $S a year.

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the World.
Price 5e a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York.

- rh t hiv nil!' nairorcauiu , ,A.nn-.- l nf men wneu- - b " v - 'are and very ffinm. upci,.... t
- , . f drwnri, nr th des truction ofescapes . n,:r,,,. , we hen 'd toe awini m-- ""- - - ,,,n.ni inrtother

Coupon Notice.
The coupons Irom tfte FULL PAID

CERTIFICATES issued bv ME-

CHANICS AND INVESTORS
UNION, ue December 31st, will be
paid upon presentation at the Commer-

cial and Farmers Bank, Raieigb, on or

after Saturday. Decjmber 21st. ,

These Coupon Certificate? or Bonds
of $100, which are bsing sold at pres-

ent for $90, give a ten year six per cent
investment with, tases paid by the com-Dan- v

and fully secured by real estate

cotton seedfnsh nn. .. .11 4.1, tnat cauie in isiu priKuiuuj' au meirrt n 1

tllltt Tllf 11;' c i

oil that was made was exported, ana8n(.!i a mn is lien IT '.uoore.cu sight.
its total value was under ,$15,0O0.v Inboys joined the army.

4f tnillx. vnortinzch as a oowuu,
but 1 went out on a ran

Urinary Organs, Dropsy, Rheuma-
tism, Catarrh-o- the Bladder, Uric
Acid Poisoning, Irritation of the,
Urinary Organs, Frequent Desire to
Urinate, and' many other ailments,
which are often attributed to other
than the real cause.

Helrabold ExtraetRnebn
has been the Standard" Remedy for
all Kidney and Bladder Tornbles
for over 50 years; it is the only
known remedy- - for Bright Disease.
It is the best medicine in the world
for "Female Weakness," Leucor-rhoe- a,

Inflammation of the Womb,
Ovaries, etc. Price $1.00 per bottle.

Helmbold'a Extract Sraprllla
A splendid tonic. Parities the Blood;
cures Eruptions, Scrofula, Pimples,

, Blotches and all Diseases arising
from an impure condition of the
Blood. Take it now. Price 75c
per bottle.

HELHIBOLD't KOSK WASH
An elegant preparation for use ag

an external application in diseases
of a private nature. Stops dis-

charges and heals all inflammation,
toothing and healing in its action,

it is especially agreeable to ladies
for all discharges and irregularities.
Price 50c. per bottle.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BU-
CHU. EXTRACT SARSAPARIL-L- A,

and ROSE WASH are for
sale by all druggists. If you can't
secure them, don't take substitutes,
but order direct from laboratory.

, Goods will be sent prepaid upon
receipt of above prices. '

H GL.H BOLD MFC. CO..
.1007 Spring Garden St., Phila.

town. Bear Creek. Franklin county,
North Carolina, i hi.s birthplace, but a
few miles from the place whore Davy
Crockevt made his home during hw early Then wc .went, , 7 .winnon eallons of oil. valuediivn cHoieEV .1 t.lA ill" ' ' " I . i sll0ni" at $3,325,000. VCalifornia and struct tJicrcto(Ists in North Carolina. mv. .wic tU h.,t-- s

nti( ln iaw mere were oo mins, nun- -
was born in lSffif and is therefore tlmioMNrns discovered, , viiMSMi ron or spea. i ivuuciuk mortffflfffts. making a' safe and con?en- -years old. lavy Lioci-.ft- a hundreds of 'New xorK i ; s ; ,ttv, .. . i it C....I. ('. Iio-hl- HTWl

!ont "inmetmpnt for a semi-annua- l :nl.llcirr. . . r? , . . ' '
,,-o- r nnckinir outOia wnen i,, u.si - . CutFIcome. Thev are made payable on de- -nvfMl-in- ! times. J lie 1 ljS' iOH; ussi i"uuuvti ma.i, r."- -was just oecoiiiuis; miui V m-ht- owers.eonntrv for his exploits witu trie f,(.H nnrl I was one t up the value to l-'- ,4l l ,3,F. These are 1 tirta. nor rent ner r.nnum .n-- !

s l i . - ,.f i',..u--. i aniu ' ' nc -
Indians. neu After some year the value at point of production.- ui
tt tlie latter was anoin i- - - p,,:-,- !., 1 went to u ana i the above, the exports of oil alone were

kis career as a iiolitician. and was even i
with a man and went into my f?"1: 40,35(5,741 gallons, valued at $10,541,321.

lumbering. e drnien VT The amount of seed crushed was barely

UidUU VVlbU U,0 ' 1

terast to date of withdrawal if desired.
The Company offer for sale HWENTY-FIV- E

CERTIFICATES to ba lated
January 1. 1902, at $90, to be paid for
on or before January 10th. Aply o

GEORGE ALLEN.
Secretary, Fallen Buildinar.

lioss ofhen talking ot making a campaign.
Woore was then only ! and was eni-nlov-

with hi.s father in helping Crock- - and finally, about nrougni u- -
one.haf of the available supply and in

where we n,
-.s- hort-crop"a year.it'aud ii man named Abe Henry cut California a cam. gW r?d

wood and hunt hears a few milf below ,"1-rhiu;- : We went with them-B-ear

Creek. Crockett s son and Monro owl Wn t0 sea s0 much.

ROSES,
Carnations, &c.
FLORAL DESIGNS
short notice. Receptions and Wed

The vast increase of the business has
not kept pace with uhe increase in
thi' demand for this pure vegetable oil,abecame fat friends, as well as rne e.uei -

j because he'wa
Moore and David himse f, In fact so i ROt enough of Ch

,i, ;nr rv.ifkeft's hist oani- - 2lKl lumoeiiiiuu. for
ma. which is rapidly becoming as important

Kong six to mankind as has become the lin
or 'votton." and there seems to be

iuulu
paign the

u....
quartet....' were "uthe chief elee-- f"hiawtu 1

si,lW
at nunp

fever,
tloneers. "It was in this connection that n?". .nme hack to atAmerica 1

almost no limit to the uses of and needs dings furnished with Flowers, Palms
Moore gave his father tlie greatesr o -- j - . San Francisco for it. So, Oo, with the ever-increasin- and all other decorations. tappointment of his life. for. when ne o 'tV Then I went into ho
battle was fought an! won. and the, J1 bnne

1

at I)pnrer. and tried
popular Crockett, had been elected and g H . X fli(1 STOCK OFCHOICEfcome figures will illustrate this. One

ten 1.2,000 pounds) of eo;ton seed resultssent to the nations capital, joung .yvwir, ," ,.; fn,. evhans sixteen years.
1 .. .rnvi 1 L' I I! Til v ' 1

1
T1 frill

.
ff for home and 1

appointment, had already negun nis a"-- S- tT.v: Vftrth Carolina to see who
in:

Pounds. P. C
Cotton seed oil (37 G--print's. He oli ' a

f-jO- TEL )0RSETT

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thirty Newly Furnished
Rooms, all Modern Conven-
iences, European and Ameri-
can Plan.

One block from post office.
Two blocks from Opera
House.? Next" door to Com-
mercial and Farmers Bank.

Up-ta-da- te Cafe for Ladies
and Gentlemen.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
FOR PARTIES.

W. L. DORSETT. Proprietor.

a t ., irnro .i!.i hp was soitv wn s
gali 2S2

Cake (and meal).....-- . ' 13
i "One of mv brothers was mis
i Norfolk and the other in Winston: theythe momert th ship got under way.

But he stuck it out. and after many
11
3
47

1

grandchildren.ohl men, wim Hulls 043
Linters ... I 23
Waste K.

PALMS. FERNS
and other display and house tfecoratins
plants for sale. Hyacinths, Tulips,
Fuscias, Narcissus and all kinds of
Bulbs for indoor forcing aud outdoor
bedding.

H; SlEINriETZ,
Raleigh, N. C.

Telephones 113.

years ago, under conditions quite differ-
ent from those of the present day, and
we say that it is a menace to the in-

dustry and general proi?perity of this
country. That law was intended to
prevent trusts, but if it should have the
effect to suppress all combinations now
existing, which are popularly known as
trusts, the Virginian-Pilot must admit
that "it would cause the most disastrous
panic that this country has ever expe-

rienced. Is there any man in the land
so rash as to urge that this law be en-

forced hi such a way as to destroy the
United States Steel Corporation, the
American Tobacco Company, the Vir- -

H:o2.000Total .
are util- -

weary works lanueu n u,

14 StatP (ov ten or twelve
Bick and disgusted. ; with one, then thefirstFrom London h worked his nay to ea . .nin, p t5 Boston to
Calcutta, staying there a year, and then ; other After rhM iri. lt.hi.1(lren.

ent to Singapore, From Snj; ln e f health and hasMl . J o. mshipped to MartMii.iue. i pe : , in rhinil.
Town and from the iattr "ot . Ses'a gat .'!';ll and reads his-b- y

of the Azores M '

Heway chief pleasure.li?siter . t V Hncrwhere he LmW. .can thp days

Zegettii , i. ick to North Carolina. when Davy Crockett figured. .

The '9:1.000.000 gallons at oil
ized aes follows:

Exnorted 40.000.000 . gallons: To

j:'E.,cartland,
France, :KUXM) barrels, for making soup
and olive oii; Nelherlands 2K'KH 1 ar- -

Is?, for making butter: Belgnun. 4."'i O

barrels: .Great Iiriinin .r.(io'; Kurds;
Austri;,.7..ii; lsarral; G.enriiny, ":. :;o
ba-ircls- Italy. CO.tMiO irtrn!s; Mexi'-o- .

4O.00O'- Uirrels: ouih Amerir a :U).th O

barrels; South Africa, AY est lmiitv, etc.,
100. 0fJ bnrreb.

The balance is consumed in ih.- - Uni

j
a Carolina Chemical Company and

'all the industrial and railroad combina-- i
tlons that have been made since the

j law went into effect? That is the ques-- j
i ion for each and every advocate and

j defender of the Sherman anti-tru- st law
' to answer for himself.

larse brick stores, occupied by the
clothing linn of Mr. Folb and the groc-

ery house of N. M. Ray nor, 'recently

partlv destroyed "by fire, and the store
occupied by the Globe Clothing Cam-pa- n,

all the property of Capt. Isaac W.
ted States, in the form . of hu.l to::i-

FAYETTEV1LLE

' SCHOOLS REOPEN

Pythians Pay Tribute to the

Late Sheriff Burns
Correspondence cf The Morning Post.

erciaiitTailorMIn prosperity prepare for a change; in jpuund. soap. ,v:il.;.l o--

buiniug oil .au l sariiuo adversity hope for one. Burgn. 9
Clark and Mn?. James iiarris, are Deuig
remodeled with iron fron-t- s and rear ex-

tensions to enlarge the. store room ca-

pacity. -

. S
;

cooking oil,

Greensboro, N. C.WE WILL BOND YOU.

Our Spring Line is ready for inspection, and Js the most attractive evet
seen in this section. Selected for wear as well as looks.

(

We will be pleased to serve you, guaranteeing you perfect satisfaction.

p'3ckirg. ;

Four hundrt l pounds of the cotro;.i
seed me:il ;dd;'d to r.ne toil '.f the liul
makes an i- f- ;;1 cattle-.food- Same H'i

of vliot:s'.n'ls' of atf.e s:e s f
for the market and at great in-

crease in value.
Over r7,000.(!UO pounds of linters (;li2

short lint) lecovfred are r.sed a li;in ;

for cheap Cotton fabrics, and ''carpots.
for wadding or batting, twines aau mat-

tress making.
A United States Agricui-.ura- l Pureau

H.blica;tion .s:i.V3 that tlu'-Jn- l ard
hulls, after tlf--' e.tr:: tion 1Jlhf th oil.
contain 100 per c l!t of all "t lie oiiglna!

IP
0

RAPIDLY RISING

FROM ITS ASHES

SouthMills Greatly Benefitted

by Dismal,Swamp Canal
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Elizabeth City. N. C.., March IS.
Two gentlemen from South Mills, A.

C Messrs. A. i. Ward and John Mc- -

Fayetteville, March 18.

The Pythian memorial services in the
armory of the Fayetteville Independent
Iiight Infantry, in tribute to the late
(Sheriff G. A. Burns, were very im-

pressive. Cumberland Lodge. No. 5.
inarched from .its Castle hall at 3

o'clock, and, having convened in the
hall, opened with ritualistic exercises,
twitk the flollowing of.fi ears in their
place: W. S. Cook,.C. C, .7. II. Cnl-brpt- h,

V. C: A. H. Slocomb. P.:,E. L.
Itemsbursr. M. of W.: J. (i. Hollhigi- -

OLD HENRy PURE RYE STAN PS TO DAY WITHOUTAW EQUAL(iiil1 euQ amy
CS iff It ... ...

Home Office, Kaltimore, Ittd. iryouwanrexceiienrQuaiitxnonesrjoods.Ronesrmeasure.

Insisf onjefHn Old Henry Pure Rye 'Paid Up Capital, $500,000i)inn.'iii irAi'n n tho fit-- vpsterdav.
value f the reed a ; either a ferti izer
or a cattle l'etd; while if fed to cattle,
the ground rcuivo from So to 0." per
ctnt of all tli" original value as a fer-
tilizer.

The claim is often made th it cotton

They report tluit South Mills, recent iv Ifyour;dealerxari tsupply jou notify us.nearly completely destroyed by fire, is
rapidly, rising from its ashes and new
fcnd becton buildings (are tiaking the we'will see hayou areis tne most usetui to niau or an nicr,laoes of the ones burned. I

Surety Bonds
FIDELITY CONTRACT JUDICIAL
Judicial bonds executed Without delay

Banks, Stores. Residences Insured
against Burglary or Theft.

Correspondence Solicited.
WILLIAM B. JONES, General Agent,

Raleigh, Nl C.

worth, M. at A.; W.' B. Ledibetter, M.
of F.; It. U. Jones. M. of E.; W C
Holland. K. of It. and S.; It. F. Amos.
I. O. ; D. M. Fairley. O. G. Kcsolu-tion- s

were then presented, with appro-
priate remarks by Mr. C. H. Myrover.
followed by beautiful addresses from
Messrs. N. I'. Alexander and A. II.
Slocomb, and Dr. II. W. Lilly. Mrs.
W. M. Morgan sang a, beautiful soio.
with Mn,v T. C. Williams,, Jr., at tl;3
piano, and other fine-musi- c was rendi;:---

furnished.jphiiits that na-uir- produces. The 1 ri- -

tod States produces two-third- e of 1!

I the world's supply, of cotton.

j Trutli and AiHi-Tri- mt Lain

This, village is greatly benefited by the
Dismal Swamp Canal and with The
growth of that inland waterway it will
crow. ''

The "Tar Heel" of' this city has just
received a new modern printing pres Wet PftlfABnfWCT S3)(Richmond Times.)

It is now nearlv ten years.Tiif will if finnrr.ers to a moreexi bv the followinz choir: MOsuames

Str, s,
GUNST

& Co.,
Drag USU3V
Heue '.rite e

7commodioiis bniiding in the near 'nture.W. M. Morgan, T. C. WilHams, Jr., A lifiiiioid Jf'STRAUS . 6UHST k Cftf
fn.i 0tcHKMn ifo ModernsnttdeatdT

rue
The "Tar Heel" is as yet a young pa-

per but ir can compare favorably with
any naper published in eastern 'North

E. Dixon: Misses Lottie Thorufon- hud
Eliza Williams; Messrs. T. C. Williams.
Jr., -- k. H. McGenchey, X. B. Alexan-
der and Shaw.

4 ns

since The Times first began to discuss
thiis question, and iu the beginning we
took the position that consolidation
was the order of the day; that combina-
tion in trade was necessary; that com-
binations which gave the putdie belter
values nufst, necessarily, be of (benefit
rather than of detriment to the general

Carolina in being a newsy and UD-'t- o- RICHMOND, VA.Scnool Convention aaie s'.'icetThe State Sunday HandoooK
Sr.rtt FreeThe0ttj!hess in --Police Court circles is

something. to" talk about, only one case tin RsouesL

before the mayor for the last

meets in the Presbyterian church of
this city at S o'clock this evening, and
following it? the order of exercises for
the first session: .Devotional service?!,
conducted 'by Rev. Dr. C. S. Riackwell

tjpublic. We also took the ground that
days. The criminals have evidently

of Wilmington: song" ffcrvice, conduct Why Pay More for Life Insurance
Elsewhere When You Can Get Better Policies in the

been awed by the rulings of Superior
Court, now in session, and have decided
to "keep shady" for a while.

lA'ttomcy r'erebeer representing the
Elizabeth City Light and Power Co.,
will soon give a $3,000 bond required
of him by the board of aldermen as a
guarantee that within a period of 12
Evonths he will have one mile of the

3y Rev. Eli Kreese. assisted by. Miss
Bessie Gaston; address of welcome by
Mr. J. A. Oates, editor of the Xorrlv
Carolina Baptist; response by Dr. W.
G. Bradshaw of High Point; address,
"Demands of the New Century on the
Sunday Schools," by Rev. Marion Law-rane- e

of Ohio. j proposed electric street railroad laid. MU UAL- -PENN$

when the corporate principle was once
admitted in law it was im practicable,
if not impossible, to discriminate. AVe

said that if two or three or four moi
could in law combine and form a cor-
poration 'we could see no way in law i f
preventing two or three or four corpo-

rations from combining and forming
one large corporation. At that time
the hostility to what is called the trust
was intense so intense in the State of
Virginia that our Legislature would not
grant a charter to the American To-
bacco Company; and so, in response to
this anti-tny- st sentiment, the Sherman
anti-tru- st law was enacted.

But it must be admitted on all hnds
that there has ibeen a change in condi-
tions and that there has been a change
more or less, in public sentiment since
that time. This change in sentiment is
indicated, if we may be pardoned a per-

sonal allusion, in the manifest change
of sentiment towards The Times. At

Ten Per Cent, to Twenty Per Cent- - Cheaper.
WITU THE NEW PREMIUM RATES OF SEVERAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES

DOING BUSINESS IN N. C.A COMPARISON

FRUIT AND TRUCK

ARE FARING BADLY

'The Extent of the Damage is

Not Stated
Scotland Neck, N. C, March 19.

Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Equitabld
Life.

$31.83
34.33 ,
SS.Otf
42.91

Aetna MutlLife Phoenix Mutual Pruden- - Mutual.
Mut'l Life. Benefit, tial Life. N. W.

H9A $30-7- 7 $30.12 $30.66 37.80
33.40 33.20 33.65 32.87 33.50 $31.3336.96 36.87 37.16 36.22 36.95 34.24
41.34 41.46 41.54 40.38 41.23 42.24

Penn
Age. Mutual.
25 $27.oU
30 30.41
35 34.21
40 38.97

State Superiatendent .Toyner naring.
composed the difficulties between the
county .school committee and the trus-
tees, 'the city graded sqhools opened
yesterday with full rooms in all the de-

partments. ;

Mr. E. L. Remsbnrg," leader of Rems-nurg'- s

splendid' orchestral band' of this
city, will be a member of the band cf
the composite regiment which escorts
Governor Aycoek to Charleston.

The historian of 'the Fayetteville
Daily Observer chronicles the death of
a negro woman in Cedar Creek town-Shi- p,

a former slave of the late Jona-
than Evans, who had attained the age
of 104 years, and had borne twenty-fiv- e

children. There is said to be a negro
woman in 71st township older than
this one by twelve years.

Ten persons were baptized last Sunt
day at. the First Baptist, church of this
citV. oft which Rev. S. J. Porter is the

2Q'Payment Lifo

N. Y.
Life.

$31.83
34.7d
38.34
42.79

?38.35
41.78
45.91
50.92

'the time to which we have just referred
.61and for a considerable period thereaf-

ter, this papw was censured and by 41.01
$38.35
41.88
4K.14
51.46

$30.21
39.67

V. 43.83
a - 48.84

$35.99
39.44
43.65
43.83

$36.93
40.29
44.32

. 49.23

$32.47
36.18
40.G6
46.18

$36.40
39.64
43.51
48.22

$36.92
40.23
44.21
49.05

23
30
35
40l5Paynient Lifesome aenouncea as tne organ ot tne 45.10

50.07

Fruit and early truck fared badly here
yesterday and last night. There was
a lively snowstorm for a short while
yesterday morning and a pretty hard
freeze last night. '

Miss Lula Cain, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Cain, died at her home near
Palmyra Sunday of pneumonia, aged 22

$51.67
56.18
61.53
67.90

$51.67
50.18
61.53
67.90

$48.00
52.62
58.11
64.61

$47.77
52.28
57.72
64.30

$50.43
54.89
60.16
66.43

$49.71
54.05
59.21
65.35

$49.53
53.90
59.09
65.30

$49.24
53.52
58.58
64.59

25 $42.43
30 47.07
35 52.5S
40 59.17

lOPayment Life

trust. Now, however, it is rarely that
such comments are made. Thoughtful
men have satisfied themselves that
these combinations are necessary. They
have seen tha$ the direful predictions
which were nile concerning the trnst
have not come to pass and they hi.retaken altogether a more rational vl'eyr
of the subject than in former days.

This does not mean that corporations
are not to be regulated (by law. Cor-
porations are the creatures of law. and

$49.30
50.20
51.43

$48.15
48.83
49.83

$30.53
51.31
52.47
54.31

$50.53
" 50.92

52.33
54.66

$49.15
49.99
51.22
53.13

$48.39
48.97
49.89
51.37

$48.33
49.16
50.38
52.27

$50.18
50.96
52.13
53.98

$47.07
48.09
49.54
51.81

25
30
35
40

20-- Yr Endowment

years, was mined Monday in me
home burying ground, Rev. M. L. Ivesler
of Scotland Neck conducting the ser-
vices.

Sunday Mr. James Hedgepeth. died at
Spring Hill, aged about 70 years. He
was an old Confederate soldier and
snent nart of last year -- in the Soldiers

yifted pastor making a gain of twenty
members in the course of three or four
weeks.

Miss Mary Warren Cameron has
purchased the valuable Williams prop-
erty, fronting on Gillespie and running
iback to Dick street, on which she will
erect two; handsome residences.

Extensive improvements are making
in Person street, one of the main bus-

iness thoroughfares of the city. The

Tfnma 0t TfnleicrVi Ilia remains were
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the option of the insured.
buried in the Baptist cemetery here Mon- - in view or tne privileges which they re-

ceive and the protection which they re-
ceive from the government, they arevery proper subjects of regulation. Butthe Sherman anti-tru- st law was framed

day. Rev. M. L. Kesier conancuug luc
services.

Dr. R. M. Johnson has lost four good

mulee at his farm near Tillery. xney GENERAL RaleisrK N CApply to Local Agents, or write toO R I? A M PV'
More Agents wanted. V Vl
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